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Introduction

In the studyof marketingin Japan,traditionaldistributionsystems
beforeWorld War II havebeencontrasted
with thosedevelopedduringthe
periodof rapid economicgrowthafter the war. In mostcasestraditional
distributionsystems
meantsystems
whichremainedfrom the Edo Period
(1603-1868). Therefore,traditionalsystemsof the Edo period havebeen
contrastedwith innovativesystemsof the postWorld War II period [22,30]..
This canbe explainedby the fact that manystudiesof distributionactivities
in theEdo Periodexistandtherehasbeena greatdealof interestin the study
of marketingactivities
afterthe war. However,thereare few studiesof the
developmentof distributionsystemsin the period between the Meiji
Restoration(1868)andWorld War II [15, 16, 31].
After the Meiji Restoration,
particularly
from the end of the Taisho
Period(1912-1925)
andthebeginning
of theShowaPeriod(1926-1989),
there
were many social changesin Japan, includingrapid industrialization,
urbanization,
the rise of massproduction
systems,
andthe riseof the middle
class.BythistimevarioustypesofWesternproducts
hadgradually
penetrated
into the daily life of Japanesepeople[12]. It was not uncommonto find
Japanese
peoplewearingwesternclothing,eatingwesternconfectionery,
and
drinkingbeer and whiskey. As a resulta dual structureof consumption
appeared: traditionaland modern(Western)--a structureuncommonin
Western countries.

There were other factorswhich contributedto the changingmarket

structure. Populationin Japanabout doubledfrom 1870 to 1930, and
consumption
expenditure
increased
continuously
(except
duringthedepression
years). It increasedby an annualaverageof 2.52% from 1874 to 1940.
Urbanization
alsooccurred.The ratioof peoplewholivedin citieswithmore
than10,000peopleincreased
from 11% in 1867to 32% by 1932. The number
of citieswith a population
from 10,000to 50,000increased
from 196in 1881
to 537 in 1920. Citieswith more than 50,000but lessthan 100,000increased
from 12 to 31 in the sameperiod. Particularlybig citieswith more than

100,000hadincreased
from 6 to 16 [18,19,23]. The growingconcentration
of populationandthe increaseof incomein the citiescreateda massmarket.
At the sametime urbanpeoplewere developing
new life styles. Rural
markets,whichwererelatively
poor,nevertheless
developed
intoa bigmarket
for traditionalproductslike clothing,soybeanpaste,and soysauce,which
previously
hadbeenproduced
in thehome.Because
of thesechanges
thelife
styleof Japanese
consumers
andthe structureof the Japanese
marketalso
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beganto change.As a resultJapanese
manufacturers
of consumer
goodshad
bothopportunities
andproblems
in marketing
theirproducts.Theyadjusted
to the changing
environment
by developing
new distribution
systems
and
marketingtechniques.
The objective
of thispaperis to explainhowandwhythe distribution
systems
betweenthe Meiji Restoration
andWorldWar II changed,
focusing
on the marketingactivitiesof manufacturers.It is saidthat the distribution
system
of a productis createdbytherelationship
amongtheconstituents
who
performthe marketingfunctions:manufacturers,
middlemen,retailers,and
sometimesconsumers.The relationshipamongtheseconstituents
can be
shownin the degreeof integrationandthe spanof the marketingfunctions
eachperforms,thatis, thedegreeof theverticalintegration
of themarketing
functions[26]. This in turn canbe determinedby the natureof marketsand
products,
the industrialstructure,transportation
costs,andsodalfactorssuch
asthe tax systemandlaws.
Beforethe Meiji Restoration
the distribution
systems
for traditional
consumergoodshad beenwell established.Therefore,it mightbe possible
to explainthechanging
distribution
systems
between
theMeiji Restoration
and
WorldWar II by analyzing
whyandhowurbanization,
thebeginning
of mass
productionsystems,and the changinglife style of Japaneseconsumers
influencedthe existingdistributionsystems.In order to explainthis,we
developfour categories
baseduponthe natureof products[10,28]:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Traditional-Differentiated
Tr aditional-Undifferentiated
Untraditional-Differentiated
Untraditional-Undifferentiated

Traditionalproductsare thosewhich existedbefore Japan started
industrialization
suchas kimonos,ceramics,sensu,sake, and soy sauce.
Untraditionalproductsare thosewhichwere introducedafter the Meiji
restoration,such as chocolate,whisky, beer, cosmetics,soap, etc.
Differentiated
products
are thosedefinedby advertising
andbrandname.
The Existenceof the Traditional Systems

Mosttraditional
products
continued
to bedistributed
in customary
ways
throughout
theperiod,although
somecompanies
beganto innovateandcreate
newsystems.In thesedistribution
systems
wholesalers
playedan important
role.

Productsin the traditional-differentiated
categorywere producedin
certainlimitedareasbecause
of spedticmaterialneedsandspecialskillsof
craftsmen.It wasnot necessary
to advertise;
theywerenot mass-produced,
andthe qualityof products
werespreadby wordof mouth.
One traditional-differentiated
productdistributedover the nationin
the Edo Period was ceramics. The feudal lord of the Nabeshim-clan was the
first to build a warehouse in Osaka to sell local ceramics. Ceramics were

shipped
fromthetownof Imari (in Kyushu)to Osaka.Osakamerchants
then
handled
theImari-jaki(ceramics),
andpaideinokin(a tax)to thefeudallord.
Whentheproductarrivedat thewarehouse
in Osaka,middlemen
wereinvited
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to buythe ceramics
by bidding. The middlementhensoldto retailersand
wealthyfamiliesin the area Senba(still a well-knownwholesalerarea in
Osaka). As a result,Tajimi-yaki,Awaji-yaki,andotherceramics
hadbegun
to be handledthroughOsakasomethreehundredyearsago. Because
guilds
existeduntilthebeginning
of theMeiji Period,products
fromparticularareas
were handledby particularwholesalers. For example,Kaiyasuhandled
products
fromOwari,andTsujisohandledproducts
fromAwaji. It is saidthat
the wholesalers
handlingceramicsin Osakanumberedabout140 or 150by
1680and that they controlledthe producersand expandedsalesoutletsas
transportation
systems
developed
anddemandgrew[2]. Evenafterthe Meiji
Restorationthesewholesalers
playedan importantrole becauseof their
accumulated
capitalandmarketingtechniques.
After the war,however,their
powerdecreaseddrastically.For example,the numberof employees
at
Tsujisodecreasedfrom more than 600 beforethe war to lessthan ten after
the war.

Amongproducers
of traditional-undifferentiated
products,suchassake
andsoysauce,thereappearedsomewho shippedtheirproductsdirectlyto
Edo. For example,in 1747 HarubeiZaimokuya(later founderof the
HakutsuruSakeBrewingCompanyunderthe KanoFamilyname),in Nada
of Kobe,startedsellingsaketo the Edo market. In the distribution
of these
typesof products
wholesalers
hadleadership.For example,sakewasshipped
fromtheKansaibrewers
directlyto wholesalers
in Edobyconsignment,
and
wholesalers in turn sold sake to middlemen with a commission of 5% or 6%.

Thusa distribution
systemcomposed
of brewers,shippers,
Edo wholesalers,
sakemiddlemen,
andretailersdeveloped.In 1694therewere126wholesalers
and 42 middlemenbetweenwholesalersand retailers,but the number of
wholesalers
decreased
to 38by 1809because
of competition.Sakewholesalers
in Edo alsohandledsoysauce.
Sake and soy saucebrewersand shippersrelied heavily upon
wholesalers
to markettheir productsto retailers. The productwasshipped
to wholesalers
withoutsetprices,andbrewersdidnotlearnof thesalesresults
untildesignated
settlement
timeseachyear. In orderto avoidthe abuseof
wholesalers'
power,brewerssoldto variouswholesalers.For example,the
KanoFamily,brewerof the Hakutsurubrandof sake,hadbusiness
witheight
competingwholesalers.
After the Meiji Restorationsomecompanies
in the brewingindustry
developed
the nationalmarket. In 1885the Japanese
government
issueda
trade mark law, and the Kano Familybeganaggressively
advertising
its
Hakutsurubrand in newspapers.The GekkeikanCompany,whichwas
established
by RokuroemonOkura in 1637,grew from a local brewerin
Fushimiof Kyototo a nationalbrewerafter the Meiji Restoration.Around
1883Gekkeikanbeganshipping
itsproductto Tokyoanddeveloping
markets
outside
of Fushimi.Thecompletion
of theTokaidoLine(between
Tokyoand
Kobe)in 1889andthedevelopment
of bottlinghelpedto supportGekkeikan's
strategyin developing
the nationalmarket[3,4].
TheNodaSoySauceBrewingcompany,
whichwasestablished
through
the mergerof varioussoy saucebrewersin Noda of Chiba, also began
aggressive
advertising
afterWorld War I in orderto createdemand.By the

ShowaPeriod Noda Soy Saucehad becomewell known throughoutthe
country[21]. In thisway,brandnamesof somemanufacturers
of sakeandsoy
saucebecamenationalonesbeforeWorld War II; however,they couldnot
changethe traditionaldistributionsystems.In 1931 there were 8,481 sake
brewersin Japan. Becausethe processof productionof thesetraditionalundifferentiated
productswas fairly simple,and becausethey could use
materialsfrom anywhere,therewere manysmall-scale
brewersall overthe
nation. It remainedthiswayuntil after World War II whenthe processof
brewingsakewasscientifically
analyzedand,throughmassproduction,
sake
wasableto be producedyear-round.The distributionsystemof traditionalundifferentiated
productsbasically
did not changebeforeWorld War II.
Some manufacturersof traditional products,however,introduced
innovationsinto their productionand marketingsystemsand changedthe
nature of their productsfrom traditional-undifferentiated
to traditionaldifferentiated
by changing
the productconcept.Thesemanufacturers
found
thatbecause
of thedevelopment
of massproduction
systems
andthe increase
of demand,existingdistributionsystemsdid not meet changingconsumer
needs.As a result,newdistribution
systems
replacedold distributionsystems.
One of the most typicalcaseswas the FukusukeCompanyin the tabi
(traditionalJapanese
footwear)industry.
TsujimotoFukumatsuestablished
theFukusukeTabi companyin 1885.
At the time there were two typesof distributionsystemfor tabi. In one
wholesalersplayedan importantrole, and manufacturers
producedtabi
according
to spedfications
proposed
by wholesalers.Theseproductswere
sold under wholesalers' brands. In the other case small-scale manufacturers

designed
andproduced
tabithemselves
andsoldthemfromthecornerof their
shops. Fukusukehoweverhad the policy"Do BusinessBy Volume",and
introduceda mass productionsystemin order to sell productsmore
competitively.Tabi traditionallywere hand-made,but Fukusukemodified
importedGermansewingmachines
to producetabi. In 1896Fukusuke
started
sewingwith machinesand by 1899it established
a factorysystem.By 1923
it had established
a belt conveyorsystem.At the sametime, it changedthe
conceptof the a goodfrom onewhichprotectedagainstcoldweatherto an
itemof fashion.Consumers
whohadpreviously
worntabionlyin coldmonths
beganwearingtabi throughoutthe year.
As a result of the developmentof massproductionand increased
demand,Fukusukedecidedto enter the nationalmarket. The price and
qualityof productsproduced
by machinery
werecompetitive
with localtabi
manufacturers
and sellersthroughoutthe nation. Fukusukeadvertisedthe
qualityandlowpriceof tabiproduced
bymachineandpackaged
eachproduct
for consumers
to buyeasily.
Fukusukein the beginningused the existingdistributionsystem.
Informationfrom wholesalers
aboutretailerswasveryimportantat the time
when the transportationand communication
systemsand credit reporting
companies
had not yet developed.Fukusukedevelopedanotherpolicy,"At
Least One Retail Store In Every City Or Town,"and choseone powerful
wholesalerin eachdistrictas its agent. By 1921Fukusukehad established

branch and representative
officesto sell its productsto 60,000 retailers
through600 agents.
In the Showa Period Fukusuke organized a sales network by
establishing
the Tofukukai,an organization
composed
of its retailersand
agents. However,this systemdid not work well for Fukusuke. It was
confrontedwith problemsof discountsalesand of agentscompetingfor
customers
outsidetheirownterritory.Fukusuke
triedto solvetheseproblems
byreorganizing
Tofukukai,butinterests
amongsalesagentsclashedandit was
difficultfor themto reachagreements.In orderto bringmoreunityto the
salesorganization,Fukusukeestablished
salescompanies. These sales
companiesreplaced the sales agents' wholesalingactivities. In the
establishment
of thesecompanies
it wasnot Fukusukebut the wholesalers
whichprovidedthe capital. This systemalsodid not workwell. Therefore
around1931 Fukusukeput the salescompanies
under the controlof sale
officesin each area. As a result wholesalefunctionsbecamecompletely
integratedwithinthe organization
of Fukusuke.Fukusukelaterdevelopedthe
Fukusukerenmei
(FukusukeAssociation)in order to integratethe sales
activitiesof retailers[7].
Among manufacturers
of the traditionalproducts,somecompanies
beganto developmarketsoutsideJapanby changingthe conceptof their
products.The NipponToki Company
wasoneof these.It wasestablished
in
1905by executives
of the Morimuracompany(one of the oldesttrading
companiesin Japan) to produceand export chinaware. Executivesof
Morimurawantedto exportJapanese
chinaware
but foundthattheycouldnot
exporttheJapanese
productto Westernmarketsbecause
of itslowqualityand
poordesign.Theythereforeintroduced
Westerntechnology,
machinery,
and
designto producethe product.In 1908NipponToki officiallychangedits
companyobjectiveto read"Tomanufacture
andsellWesternstylechinaware
to the domesticmarket". In 1909it createda salesdepartmentand soldits
products
directlyto department
stores,hotels,restaurants,
andto theJapanese
Navy [201.
Changesin the Distribution Systemsof Untraditional Products
It was not common for manufacturers to control the distribution of

traditionalproducts
suchasFukusukedid beforeWorldWar II. The control
of distributionby manufacturerswas more obviousin untraditionalundifferentiated
products. Productsin this categorywere mainlyimports
from advancedWesterncountries. There were someexceptions,
however,
such as the Suzuki Ajinomoto Company,which developedits original
seasoning
in Japan[1].
As industrialization
and urbanizationin Japan developed,the
westernization
of the Japanese
life styleprogressed
anddemandfor Western
products
increased.Japanese
entrepreneurs
whonoticedthe increasewanted
to replaceimportswith domesticproduction.Thereforeentrepreneurs
who
hadbeenexposed
to Westerncultures
beganto introduce
basicmanufacturing
technologies
directlyfromforeigncountries
andto developwesternmethods
of marketing.

Somecompanies
introduced
Americanproduction
andsalessystems.
For example,the House of Murai copiedthe systemsof the American
TobaccoCompany
[5]. However,mostmanufactures
in thiscategory
hadto
modifyor changetheir products,production,and salessystems
in order to
adaptto the Japaneseenvironment.
A typicalexamplewas Morinagaand Company,whichhad been
producingconfectionery
sincethe Meiji Period. In 1898 Morinagawas
established
byTaichiroMorinaga,whohadstudiedproduction
methods
in the
United States. Morinaga began manufacturingWestern confectionery
(marshmallows,
caramel,
andchocolates)
inJapan.However
Morinagafaced
manyproblems
in thehumidJapanese
environment.
In thebeginning
it sold
productsdirectlyto "WesternLiquorAnd Miscellaneous
Shops"and to
confectionery
shopsin the cityof Tokyo.
Demand for Western confectionery
increasedgradually. As the
numberof customers
in TokyoandOsakaincreased,
Morinagaconcentrated
onproduction
andbeganusingexisting
wholesalers
for distribution.
By 1906
it used about 250 wholesalersin the Osaka, Tokyo, Kyushu,and Sanyo
districts.However,wholesalers
competedfor customers
andinvadedothers'
territories.Therefore,in orderto securecommon
profits,Morinagaorganized
"sole"
and"semi-sole"
agents
intothe organization
of Koshinkai
andSeiwakai
respectively.
However,memberwholesalers
of theKoshinkai
indicated
their
intentionto handle productsof the Tokyo Kashi Kaisha (The Tokyo
Confectionery
Company,laterThe Meiji Confectionery
Company)whichwas
organizedby powerfulleadersin the business
world. Conflictsbetween
Morinaga and membersof Koshinkaiensued. Since membersof the
Koshinkaithought the Tokyo ConfectioneryCompanywould suppress
Morinaga,theyleft Morinaga.As a result,Morinagasentits ownemployees
to localcitiesand begandirecttransactions
with localwholesalers.It also
openedsalesofficesthroughexistingmerchants.
Morinagaconstructed
a modernfactoryin 1925 and developed
continuous
production
systems.He said,"In orderto completethisbusiness
it is necessary
to developclosecommunication
amongmanufacturing,
selling,
and advertising,
and coordinate
theseactivities
well." To accomplish
this
Morinagatried to establish
its ownsalesorganization.However,because
Morinagadidnot haveenough
capitalandpersonnel,
andbecause
it would
causeconflictwith existingwholesalers,
Morinagabeganestablishing
sales
companies
all overthe nationthroughjoint ventures
withwholesalers
with
whichit had alreadydeveloped
goodrelationships.
Morinagaprovidedless
thantenpercentof thecapital,andthejointventureexecutives
camefromthe
wholesalers.
Representatives
frombothMorinagaandthewholesalers
jointly
developed
salespolicies.
In 1923afterHanzaburoMatsuzaki,co-founder
of Morinaga,studied
the chainstoresystem
whichhaddeveloped
in the UnitedStates,Morinaga
openeda candystorechainto demonstrate
products
whichwerenewto the
Japanese.In the mid 1920sindependent
retailersbegansufferingfrom
competition
caused
bythedevelopment
of department
storesandchainstores
in Japan. Therefore,in 1928Morinagaorganizeda groupof existing
independent
retailersin orderto strengthen
theircompetitive
power[17].
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The trend for manufacturersto play a more important role in
distributionsystems
becameobviousin the depression
from the end of the
TaishoPeriod to the beginningof the ShowaPeriod. The rise of mass
production
systems
coupled
withproducts
nowableto be distributed
nationally
(i.e. technicallycomplex and perishableproducts)led to changesin
distributionsystems.Particularlyafter the Big Kanto Earthquakein 1923,
becausecreditreportingorganizations,
transportation,
and communication
developed
rapidly,somechanges
in the role of wholesalers
appeared.In
addition,competitionbecamevery keen betweenestablishedand new
wholesalers,among retailers, and among manufactures. Manufactures
developed
specialsalesto wholesalers
asa meansof pricecompetition
[13,pp.
601, 728].
Pricecompetitionsimilarlydeveloped
in untraditional-undifferentiated
productindustries.In oligopolistic
industries
suchasbeer production,
sales
agreements
workedwell to preventcut-throatcompetition.Productwassold
from brewersto retailersthroughwholesalers
in the food industry,and
wholesalers
receiveda commission
from brewers. Beginningwith the
depression
in 1920brewersfoundthemselves
facingpricecompetition.In
1923Dai-NipponBeer,NipponBeer andMineralWater, andthe Kirin Beer
companies
madeanagreement
to maintainprices.Retailers,
wholesalers,
and
brewersalsomadeagreements
onretailandwholesale
prices.In 1930Nippon
Beer and Mineral Water withdrewfrom these agreementsand cut-throat
competitionensued[27]. As a result,Dai-NipponBeer in 1932proposeda
mergerof Dai-Nippon,Kirin, andNipponBeer andMineral Water. In 1933
Dai-.Nipponmerged with Nippon Beer and Mineral Water. Kirin Beer
refusedto merge but insteadreachedan agreementwith Dai-Nipponto
establish
a joint salescompany
to selltheir products
jointlyfor fiveyears. In
1934the beerindustrywasrecognized
as an "important
industry"
underthe
ImportantIndustriesControlAct, whichwas enactedto preventproblems
causedby monopolies. Thus the beer industrycame under government
control.Manufacturers
of paperandsugarfollowedin the pathof brewers
[32, 33].
In the soap,toothpaste,and cosmeticindustries,it was difficultfor
manufacturers
to reachpriceagreements.
As a result,manufacturers
triedto
controlthe distribution
systems
composed
of wholesalers
andretailers.For
example,the ShiseidoCompanyestablished
a salesorganization
in orderto
avoidcompetition,
to developmutualprosperity,
andto developco-existence
amongretailers.After its president,NoboruMatsumoto,visitedthe United
Statesin 1923,he introduced
the chainstoresystemto Shiseido.It first
organized
retailers,whichhandledonlyShiseido
brandcosmetic
products.It
alsowentintothe operationof beautysalonsin orderto supportretailersby
demonstrating
its cosmetics.At the wholesalelevel Shiseidoestablished
a
dealercontractsystem.Wholesalers
were requiredto sell productsto only
"Shiseido
Chain Stores"at established
pricesin order to avoidcut-throat
competition,
to developco-existence
andmutualprosperity,
andto establish
an orderlytransaction
system.In 1927Shiseido
thoughtit wouldbe goodfor
itselfandits retailersto developwholesale
organizations
whichwouldhandle
onlyShiseidoproducts,
andin thiswayit integratedits marketingactivities.

Thus, its wholesalersbecamesole agentsand eventuallygrew into sales
companies
locatedthroughout
the nation[11].
The same type of changestook placein the distributionof other
untraditional-undifferentiated
products,
wherewholesalers
traditionallyplayed
an importantrole in coordinating
supplyand demand.Thesechanges
could
be seenparticularly
in the role of localwholesalers,
whobecameintegrated
intodistribution
keiretsu
(or groupof companies
eachof whichperforms
the
distribution
role in the process)[25]. In the soapindustry,in additionto
competitionamongmanufacturers,
pricecompetitionamongwholesalers
and

retailers
developed.
TheKaoCompany
(likeothersin theindustry)
organized
its wholesalers
andretailersin orderto avoidsuchpricecompetition.When
it soldNew Kao Soapin 1936Kao madean agreement
withwholesalers
on
the abolitionof discountsalesin orderto controlpricingto retailers.In 1927
the Lion ToothpasteCompanyorganizedwholesalers
in order to maintain
pricesand integratedits wholesalers
into keiretsuby establishing
the Lion
Group [14]. In this way manufacturers
of famousbrandscouldcontrol
wholesalers
and retailers. In the distributionof non-famousbrandsof soap,
wholesalers
still playedan importantrole [24].
There were few untraditional-differentiated
products (consumer
durablessuchas sewingmachines,
recordplayers,and electricfans)before
WorldWar II. The marketingof consumer
durableswasnot fully developed
until the rapideconomicgrowthin the late 1950s.
TheJanomeSewingMachineCompany
wasoneof thefewpioneers
in
the marketingof consumers
durablesbeforeWorld War II. The historyof
JanomebeganwhenYosakuOseandothersestablished
PineSewingMachine
Worksin 1921. At that time, the Japanese
marketwascontrolledby Singer
SewingMachinesbecauseSingerhad developed
veryaggressive
marketing
activities,includingestablishing
its own retailers,sewingschools,and an
installmentplan.
Osemadea purelyJapanese-made
homesewingmachineandin 1929
reorganized
PineSewingMachineWorksintoPineSewingMachineCompany.
He discovered
thatit waspossible
to massproducehismachine.He stillhad
to developinnovative
marketingactivities
to competewithpowerfulSinger.
After studyingthe marketingsystemof Singer,he foundthat selling
sewingmachines
requiredthe integrationof manufacturing
and marketing
becauseof thenatureof the product.Osethoughtit wasnecessary
to create
a massmarket,something
whichSinger(whichsoldits productsto highincomefamilies)hadnot yet developed.In orderto sellhisproducts
Ose
createda "monthlysave- monthlypayment"
plan. In thissystemcustomers
paida certainamountof moneyeverymonthuntilthemachine
waspaidoff,
whichwasusefulin creatinga massmarket.
Singerstartedan installment
planin Japanasearlyas1907,but it was
not fully developeduntil around1929or 1930. American-typeinstallment
planswere introduced
throughsalesof pianosand organs,gramophones,
watches,
andcashregisters.Priceson theinstallment
planusuallywereabout
twentypercentmore than the cashprice.
Pine testedthis salessystemin Tokyo in 1930 and introducedit
nationallyin 1935. In the sameyearit established
a newfactoryin Nakano
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(Tokyo) for its sewingmachinebusinessand in this way integratedits
manufacturingandmarketingfunctions.At the sametime, with the objective
of developinga marketfor Western-stylesewingand sewingmachines,Pine
openedtheJapanWesternSewingSchool.It alsoopeneditsownretailstores,
throughwhichit demonstrated
howto usesewingmachines.Pine increased

anddeveloped
its salesforceandquicklyincreased
the numberof its retail
storesfrom 7 in 1935 to 53 in 1938. In 1935 Pine changedits name to
TeikokuSewingMachineCompanyandbeganusingthe brand"Janome"
for
its sewingmachines[6].
In 1939the Tokyo ElectricCompany,a producerof smallelectric
appliances,
mergedwiththeShibaura
WorksCompany,
a producermainlyof
heavyelectricequipmentand machinery,to establishthe Tokyo Shibaura
ElectricCompany(today'sToshibaCompany). Tokyo Electrichad begun
manufacturing
and sellingtungstenlightbulbsin 1913. It had established
a
salesdepartmentwith both a sellingand an advertising
division.It had sent
two employeesto the United Statesto studyGeneralElectric'ssalessystem.
In addition,undertheleadership
of KichioShinsho,
theSalesManager,it had
developeda campaignto publicizethe useof tungstenlight bulbsand to
educateconsumers
aboutlighting. Tokyo ElectricinvitedR. P. Parrot of
GeneralElectricto Japanto educateits salesmenon the use of thesenew
electricbulbsandon salestechniques.Parrotcontributed
to the innovation
of TokyoElectric'smarketingactivities.After 1914TokyoElectricorganized
a nation-wide
salesnetworkwithrepresentative
offices.In 1916it penetrated
into the continentof China,establishing
representative
officesin Shanghai
and Dairen.

TokyoElectricalsobeganproduction
of homeelectricappliances
such
asfans,irons,refrigerators,
washingmachines,
andvacuumcleanersbecause
it wantedto increasethe consumption
of electricity. In 1927 it made
agreements
with GeneralElectricand Shibauraon the salesof homeelectric
appliances.In additionit established
the ElectricFinanceCompany,through
whichit developedan installmentplan.
In thebeginningof the ShowaPeriodTokyoElectricsoldits products
mainlyto largecustomers
(suchasgovernment
organizations)
ratherthanto
individualcustomers.However,in 1930 it begansellingBlue Box Mazda
Lampsto electriclight companiesand Red Box Mazda Lampsto consumers.
In 1938 it divided the nation into ten districts and established the Mazda Sales

Companyto sell productsto retailers. Tokyo Electric decidedto set up
authorized
dealersin Tokyo,Yokohama,Shizuoka,
Nagoya,Kyoto,Aomori,
Beppu,and Osaka. Theseauthorizeddealerslater were organizedinto The
Tokyo Mazda SalesCompany,alongwith other salescompanies
in each
respective
district[29].
Conclusion

After the Meiji Restoration,
industrialization
andurbanization
created
markets
for consumer
goods
in Japan.Westerngoodsandproduction
systems
wereintroducedinto Japanthroughthisprocess.As a result,bothWestern
andtraditionalgoodsoftenexistedin the sameindustry.The Japanese,
for

example,begandrinkingbeer and whiskyas well as traditionalsake. They
also ate Westernconfectioneries
(marshmallows,
caramels,and chocolates)
alongwith traditionalJapaneseconfectioneries
("yokan"and "senbi").They
wore Western clothingwith their traditional tabi. Becauseof this dual
structureof consumption,rather unique Japanesedistributionsystems
developedbeforethe war.
Entrepreneurs
whostartedproduction
of Westernconsumer
goodsto
developthisnew massmarketwere able to establishbiggercompaniesthan
those in traditionalindustriesbecausethey introducedWestern (mostly
American)massproduction
andmassmarketingsystems
andmodifiedthese
to adjustto the Japanesemarket. (Sometimestraditionalproductswere
completely
replacedby themassproducedgoodsasin the caseof sugar,flour,
and paper.) In thiswaymanychanges
wereintroducedinto the traditional
Japanese
marketingsystem.Generally,thefirstmoversmaintaineda position
of leadership,
and eventodayremainso: Shiseidoin the cosmeticindustry,
Kao in the soapindustry,Santoryin theliquorindustry,Dai-NipponandKirin
in the brewingindustry,andJanomein the sewingmachineindustry.
Althoughthesecompanieseventuallyreorganizedtheir distribution
systems,
theystartedsellingtheirproductthroughexistingsystems,
whichthey
quicklyrealizedwere inefficient. Becausethey developedmassproduction
throughlarge-scale
modernfactories,theyhad to developmasssalessystems
aswell. The integrationof theflowof products
andinformationwasdifferent
from that developedin the United States. Most Japanesecompanies
reorganizedexistingwholesaling
systems
for the sametypeof productsinto
sales companysystems. By establishing
sales companieswith existing
wholesalers,
manufacturers
did notneedto raisecapital.Usually,wholesalers
providedcapitalandpersonnel.Of course,thereweremanyconflicts
between
manufacturers
and existingwholesalers.However,the qualityand price of
mass-produced
goods,as well as aggressive
advertising,
gavemanufacturers
powerto controlwholesalers.Manufacturers
senta few employees
to sales
companies
to integrateand coordinatethe activitiesof both manufacturers
and wholesalers.As a result,althoughsalescompanies
were independent
legallyand financially,theywereunderthe controlof manufacturers,
which
created distribution keiretsu.

In somecasesmanufacturers
of untraditional
productshad to develop
retail stores: Morinaga openedcandystoresand Shiseidoopenedbeauty
salons. Althoughtheseproductswere traditionalin Westernmarkets,in
Japanit wasnecessary
to demonstrate
suchnewproductsto the consumerin
order to increase and stabilize sales.

In the distributionof traditionalproducts,the existingdistribution
systemsof the Edo Period remained at least until the war broke out.
Manufacturers
produced
traditionalproducts
bytraditionalproduction
systems
and marketedthemin localmarkets. They did not developmassproduction
and massmarketingsystems. As a result,manufacturersof traditional
products
remainedsmallandlocal,althoughthereweresomeexceptions.
For
example,whenFukusuke
introduced
a massproduction
systemfor tabi,it had
to developnew distribution
and marketingsystems.In the new systems
the
relationshipbetweenmanufacturers
and wholesalersresembledthe system

usedfor untraditional-undifferentiated
products.In additionthereweresome
manufacturers of brands such as Hakutsuru and Gekkeikan Sake, and

KikkomanSoySauce,whichdeveloped
aggressive
advertising
andmarketing
activities
to selltheirproductsin the nationalmarket. Theybecamerather
large companies,
but basicallycould not changethe existingdistribution
systems.Althoughthesemanufacturers
gainedcomparatively
strongpower
overwholesalers
(because
of theirestablished
brandnames),wholesalers
still
playedan importantrolein the distribution
of theseproducts.It wasnotuntil
the time of the "distribution
revolution"in the 1960s,when supermarkets
developed,that changesoccurredin the distributionof thesetraditional
industries.
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